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Why sons
want th eir fathersLobankat
Vi iniaTrust.
A civilized gentleman like your And that's why you want your
father deserves a civilized bank. father to bank at VirginiaTrust.
A bank that under- And that's probably why he wants
stands that his holdings you to do the same thing.
represent a lifetime of work
and prudent investing- VORGINIA TRUST
and that they now demand
sensible estate services, ----------------- 1
perhaps through a I THE TRUST SERVICES
living trust, perhaps IThe people who understand money in Richmond
through other invest- have always come to Virginia Tist for their trust
ments. A bank that and estate needs. That's because we've built our
understands that entire banking operation around financial planning
for both the long and short terms. We offer perma-
his current business nence, experience, financial responsibility. impar-
tiality and economy. And we don't think anyone indealings often de- Virginia knows more about trusts, estate planning
mand complicated I or commercial banking.
f lFor more information call John K. Burke atfinancial help. I 644.8531. stop by one of our offices, or mail the
Virginia Trust coupon to 821 East Main, Richmond. Va. 23219.
is just such a bank. I
We can work ____________
intelligently with your father's I
attorney in planning estate and overall IAddress
trust programs.We can also help in his City State--Zip-
business dealings. In short, we can help iPhone
not only with day-to-day matters like h
checking and savings, but also with the 1 0 lam interested in your trust services.
complicated matters of finance. i01 am interested in
L Member FDIC
